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I~inutes of By-Laws and Election Committee Meeting, Sept. 1, 1981 




Joan Krenz; n ( ohslfVelt) 
1. Status of ua lternates " on committees 
Absent: Doug Humphrey 
• 
.. 
It was po inted out that the Sena te Ru le s all ow for additional members to b<.e 
appoi nted to a standi ng commi ttee, subject to approval of the committee. 
Therefore illternates to a commit tee ca n become regular commi ttee members if 
they so des i re. Alternates who do not wish to become membe rs wi ntinue 
to SeJ:~e on a committee only w en tak log the p- ace ate re ular member. 
s < 
2. Alternates for Senators on leave 
A By-Laws change was proposed t o handle alternates for Senators on l eave . 
The procedure outlined i n By-Law III. which covers alternates, will be used 
in these cases. 
3. Second readings 
A Rules or By-Laws cha nge was proposed to a ll ow for second readings on 
subs tant i ve matters . The determination of "su bsta nti ve - will be made by 
the committee chair, and the procedure will be patterned after that used 
by t he Academic Counci l. 
4. Observers 
The question of voting privi l eges for observers on the Senate was discussed. 
A 'questionnaire was proposed to poll members of the Senate on this issue, 
and action would be taken at the next commi ttee meeting . 
5. Meeting time 
A meet ing t i me f or t he committee was agreed upon : We will meet on the 
3rd Thurs . of each month. at 2 iOO p.m." at t he Faculty House . 
6 . BAE committee membe rship 
Because the BAE does not ha ve a representative from each co llege , it wi ll 
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be necessary to add anothe r member from Business. Joan agreed to l ook into this. 
7. Elections 
Members of the corrrnittee were asked to br i ng updated el i gibility li sts to the 
next meeting . We will di sc uss e l ect ions . and the possibi lity of sc hedu ling 
e l ections fo r Faculty Senate , Graduate Council. and Academi c Co uncil on t he 
same day . 
8. Assessment of camilli ttees 
BAE was charged with assess ing the stand i ng corrmittees of t he Sena t e to see 
what t hey are dO ing and whetherthey are carrying out their f unct ions as def i ned by the 
constitution. To accomp li sh this, chairs and /or members of the conlnittees will 
attend future meeting s where we \·1i 11 di sc uss their activiti es . 
9. CDSFL 




on the necess ity of defin i ng t he relationshi p between the 
Th i s question will be taken up agai n at f uture mee tings. 
